
Bedrooms: 6
Bathrooms: 7
Sleeps: 12

Price: €13,299 /pw

Property Details
For Rent Villa View - Elia, Greece, Mykonos

Villa View occupies a beautiful section of the coast close to Elia beach, one of Mykonos best-loved beaches. Its long stretch of golden sand and clear,
turquoise waters are as beloved by families as they are by the party crowd or those seeking its numerous water sports, including water-skiing, jet-skiing,
and windsurfing.

Villa View’s elevated position high above the beach gives the property a secluded air and treats guests here to some breath-taking panoramic views of
rocky headlands facing into the sparkling Aegean Sea.

Indeed, the turquoise waters of Villa View’s infinity pool seem to merge with the shimmering waters of the Aegean to create an endless vista of
summery blue. Loungers line the sunny wooden deck and, beyond that, the terrace offers further places to relax with friends or dine out under the
starry skies.

There’s a sleek al-fresco bar under wooden rafters, and a further lounge seating area across the lawn, in prime position to take in the stunning sea
views. Entertain outside around the fire-pit, or head inside to the pull-down projector screen to enjoy a movie.

Inside, exposed stone walls, pale wooden floors the colour of driftwood, and soft white render create a calm and tranquil ambiance. Sofa seating curves
around the winter fireplace, rising to a mezzanine level with an interior dining space with sea views and, beyond that, a pristine white kitchen.

The pale wood floors, white painted walls and rafters continue through the rest of the property, ensuring the bedrooms retain the same cool air of
relaxed island chic.

There are four bedrooms in the main house: three attractive doubles with en-suite shower rooms, plus a pretty twin with its own en-suite shower room.

Beside the bedrooms in the main house, there are two additional studio accommodations with private terrace access.  Each has its own small kitchen
area and en-suite bathroom, the first is a double bedroom and the second is a 'French' double.

Villa View is a charming property with incredible sea and beach views. It offers luxurious privacy, whilst still being within easy reach of the major beach
clubs, Ano Mera village, and Mykonos Town.

Bedroom Information:

Master Suite

Main House Upper Level - Double bedroom with air conditioning and TV, private terrace and outdoor jacuzzi, en-suite bathroom, pool and sea views.

Bedroom 2

Main House Upper Level - Double bedroom with air conditioning and TV, en-suite bathroom, pool and sea views.

Bedroom 3

Main House Ground Level - Double bedroom with air conditioning and TV, en-suite bathroom, pool and sea views.

Bedroom 4

Type: Villa
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Air conditioning system
Parking
Private pool
Sea views
Balcony/terrace
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